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1220 fTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
FOUNDED 1866

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.UA LIFE SAVER FORfey

the oat and barley blight
We have sent to your address

teS
WÊSeM : .

S
Éh ■
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a sample 
Can you tello/°dur oats and barley, 

us What is theWEAK cause of their blighted 
There are about 28appearance ? 

in the field, and 

promise of a good 

Oxford Co., Ont.

acres
we never had a finerI-

C. J. F.crop.ÜE1 A
WA : ; MEN” Ans—On these barley leaves I do 

any effects that can be traced 

cause.

mycelium and 

kind of mould.

not find

to insect 
On the blighted leaves, there are 

spores of an oidium, a
t

,h which is probably the 
first stage of Erysiphe graminis.m : :for

This
fungus is widely distributed, but is not 

seriously injurious, except in damp situa

tions with limited circulation of air, or 
where

/
other causes have reduced the

vitality and resisting 
plants. The fungus named affects 
wheat, oats, rye, brome and other 
es. The

of the 
barley,

powqrs/St/ grass-
forms on these different cereals 

belong to the same 
of fungus, although the experi- 

of Prof.

7J 1

are supposed to 
species 
meritsV/T. E. fc>- Salmon go to 
prove that the conldia of the form on 
barley cannot directly infest the leaves 
of wheat or brome. J. p

th.m lZ . : MILLIONAIRES, but thousands of 
them could be much better off FINANCIALLY. SOCIALLY
W^ATm^ery °ther r6Sp6ct' lf they would guard their 

VIGOROUS HEALTH—a body full of
TIBS lf he ®N®R°T—a man can make OPPORTUNI
TIES If he dont And them; but lacking In the COUR-
™orLs,ftF:A8!ra,rcB »" >* >»"■ - mZlt

I?,OR* h“but a — » vessel without mast or

ssMr M^Ararh™of t thathis VTTATTTY__anfreHt,- man that has exhausted
=Ab DEPRESMON — SLEEPLESSNESS — NERVOUS DEBILITY*—^ltto^HOPE^Alurmm?^- 
COURAGE gone—drifting with the tide—and I can transform him Into a STRONG AMBITION—
—a man that will make his way in sfrite of all obstacles—lf he has anything left to turn? ,man of push 
will follow my advice and use the DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT as I direct sJ,,! Ppon' a"d he
money for a few weeks—cut out a few of your health-destroying, soul-deetroyln» habit» ® your tobacco
these appliances—USE ELECTRICITY, and use It In the right way to Invigorate vo r 1” one of
look upon the day you gave your case to me as the TURNING POINT of*your life Here' ,and you wl11
say of this remedy, who have used It: Here ,s what some

■?. ai“ we,n ^“tlsfled with the reiulta of your Belt I have quit wearing It now ta I am feellmr .n 
r^Ini0 do«a faLr ,da.y * work Without that tired feeling, aching hips and legs, which troubled ma*.1Viîîîî4 âgan’ and am 
really good and ï hare no etomach trouble as before. Yours respectfully, Heof • Dicker Coulaon On?” h' ™7 appetlte ,s 
„„ y°ur B«u has done wonders for me, and I am more than pleased wkh the results, for without it S ^ v. 
ever have done another day's work In m> life. I shall ever pralee your Belt to all sufferori of PhLV.1 bel'6Te 1 could 
Murray* 171 d° 8,1 that y°'1 »ay « will. You can print thf. for the good ofoth^ L*H^

n>

USE OF SCHOOL BUILDING.
Thirty years

house was built, and at that time 

vision was made that religious meetings 

might be held in it, and it has been 

that

schoolhouse is

li a country school- 

pro-

ago

used 

A new

now being built. The old 

the amount 

in the new 
the last annual meeting, 

a new school-

for purpose ever since.

is to be sold. and
realized from it is to be used 

building.

when we resolved to build 

house, it

At

was not mentioned that re- 

The

ratepayers wish the

ligious services might be held in it. 

majority of the

schoolhouse to be 

but one
open for such meetings, 

or two desire to have the school- 
house closed againstHi 

**! 11 

if
:u m

Jr

all such meetings, 
no mention was made at the timeNever mind waiting until you use the last dose out of that 

bottle from the drug store. Begin now. Call and talk your case 
over with me, or send for my book. It costs you nothing. For 
°yey ttJiJ?.arS \ have tauKht the great truth that "ELECTRICITY 
lis Lib E, and have proved the soundness of my doctrine by 
making cures when others have failed time and again. Others 

asp'r®d to do the work I am doing with my ELECTRIC 
°"67 you Electricity In some other form, or an 

«Si litf that P°88essea no curative power whatever. They
,bo57L 0II bladders” floundering In a sea of uncertainty— 

while to-day the DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands 
the world over as the most correct—the most perfect—method of 
vu»’/10 n <?,alv.anlc Electricity to the body that has ever been de- 
X'sfd- h onc\,or eend coupon for our FREE Illustrated 80-

bo°k',/rom which you can learn much that you want to 
Know. JUo it now.

1 ■ When

Dr. M. S. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Cnt.
Dear Sir,—Please forward 
one of your books as advertised.

Name ......................

we decided to build concerning the hold- 

the new 

same privileges that 

to the old school- 
new

ing of religious meetings in 

building. Would the
me

existed ir, reference
house extend to the one, since the 

buildingamount we realize from the old 
IS to be used in the 

2. As
, new one ?

no provision was made at the
Address time we resolved to build for the hold

ing of religious meetings in the new build
ing, would it be legal

a special meeting of ratepayers to 
decide that matter before 
is completed and 

3. If not,

Office Hour: 9 a m. to 6
Wednesday and Sat. till 8.20

p.m.
p.m. for trustees to

vail

the schoolhouse 
opened for teaching in?

can one or two ratepayers 
keep the schoolhouse closed against reli

gious meetings when the majority are in 
!a\ur of having it opened for such meet
ings ?

Large White Yorkshire! andAm offering at the 
present time a number 
of choice boars and 
sows of breeding age 
also some imported 
sows in pig. 
yonng pigs of spring 
f arrow direct from 

imported stock, Pairs and trios supplied not 
akin. Write for what you want.

I
I have on band 75 brood sows of Princess Fame, CindereÏÏa

i ssH
for service, and younger ones of both sexes. Pairs and trios 
not akin j. w BOYLE, P. 6 Box 563, Woodstock Ont

4. Is this matter entirely under the 
or does the ma-control of the trustees, 

jority of the ratepayers 
Kindly

Br

govern ?
Also answer the above questions, 

if there is 
that would be 
lish it,

and any other information
useful^ to us, please pub- 

as we desire to have, the school-

Elmhurst 
Berkshires

_______ Calnsville P. Q.. Brant Co.. Qnt.

houseH. <1. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.
Breeder qf lhorthorn> & Yorkshire»

open religious meetings, if 
SUBSCRIBER.possible.

Ontario.
MONKLAND

Yorkshires
A ns Ordinarily, , 

cannot, lawfully, be used 
public - school

a public schoolhouse 
for other than

purposes without the ex
permission of the trustee board, 

and the matter is 
hoard has exclusively
may he that, as would seem to be tit 
case, the deed of 
site

press
Imported A Canadien-bree

We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly at 
hand between 100 and 200 to cbooae from. Om 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

JAS. WILSON & SONS,
FERGUS. ONT.

one with wtiich the 
to deal. But it

% I
conveyance of the scho

Icontains a provision for religious 
meetings, and, if so, the powers of the 
>oard of trustees would be subject to 

We cannot, of course,O. T- R. and Q. P. B. Long-distance Pheae suchOAKDALE BERKSHIRES « r herd in Ontarioimported. For sale: Sows bred acd re2dy to hlréd'? I,r0fxj 
service, and younger ones, all ages richiv Iwd ^eedvboara ready for 
and true to type. Everything^ guaranteed^ pr,Iaw‘®ning Une, 1,1 m- tance phone. L. E. UORGAN^MnMken*^ ^dis- 1 ~

provision.

Wlllowdale Benkshlres without knowing the 
clause of the deed 

question, 
whether such

exact wording of the 
respecting the matter 

venture to say definitely 
clause would apply to the 

building, but it is

1'
Young boars and sows. 
8 and 6 months of age, 
oat of imp. sows, and 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor, Royal Master
piece. a son of the $iJHt 
boar. Masterpiece, and 
some of them imp. ip 

dans. Satisfaction guaranteed.

VC

that it
highly probable 

Subject to the terms 
of such documentary regula- 

any) of the matter, we would 
a question to be disposed 

rather than by the rate- 
by the trustees individually.

ROSEBAN K 1
berkshires 'Could.;

and effect 
tion (if 
say that it is 
of by the board 
payers.

11
P R°,mh 6t°ek adyBto ?c?n!?ired byPMapîeWLodge Dt0 tbree,i' Choice
” Sambo (imp ), a Toronto winner. mpie Lodge Doctor and Sallie s

Lefroy, G T.R. JOHN B0YES. JR

(.

s J. J. WILSON Milton P.O. and 8to.
Churchill Cnl Long distance 'phone
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